Transformation of the gas-phase favored O-protomer of p-aminobenzoic acid to its unfavored N-protomer by ion activation in the presence of water vapor: An ion-mobility mass spectrometry study.
An ion-mobility mass spectrometry study showed that the preferred O-protonated form of p-aminobenzoic in the gas phase can be converted to the thermodynamically less favored N-protomer by in-source collision-induced ion activation during the ion transfer process from the atmospheric region to the first vacuum region if the humidity is high in the ion source. Upon the addition of water vapor to the nitrogen gas used to promote the solid analyte to the gas phase under helium-plasma ionization conditions, the intensity of the ion-mobility arrival-time peak for the N-protomer increased dramatically. Evidently, the ion-activation process in the first vacuum region is able to provide the energy required to surmount the barrier to isomerize the O-protomer to the more energetic N-protomer. The transfer of the proton attached to the carbonyl oxygen atom of the O-protomer to the amino group takes place by a water-bridge mechanism. Apparently, the postionization transformations that take place during the transmission of ions from the atmospheric-pressure ion source to the detector, via different physical compartments of low to high vacuum, play an eminent role in determining the population ratios eventually manifested at the detector.